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A Jnutaediatsfy toifowing the cera
rrtany,
ed at a receptjon. Tpe dlnirig table
was covered with $ white linen c!oi
th nd centared with n arrange-rne- rt

of mtkad tttadiotf and Vlutnu

!Aa Ah a. a Priorimes.Tay: r et jUQrng
were uiiited marriage Jim & ai-- j

f.o'ctork at tiie'hnme'ol rideY paH
nta. Mr. Dd. ; Mrs. .Troy

, V$wU, itr Taylotj")Nt sori of
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merchandiser and dairy buyer for Colonial Stores, holds the perma-

nent display Sign to be placed over the refrigerated egs dr.se in each
'H the sfeventv-nin- i Colonial Stores in Noiih Carolina; The si?ns sup.
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Marketing Association call attention '?

sells onIy,giS produce .JiorthV
plied by the1 North Carolina ,Ejif.
to the fact that 'this' large chain
Carolina. '': " .

Firs Permanent UiSD av lions tor i

'' lrsngr
Mufl rai .tri aUt'jiuttttter.;; '

basket.
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' Bishop, Terry Soutkerland, Joe Allen Edwards, L.

R. Sharpe, Pearl McGowan,J James Franklin Strick-- -

land, Mrs. James ' Franklin Strickland.' Pwight
Smith, Robert Lanier, Bobby Philips, Rysself. Tuc-

ker, ''" ) ''' V " ' ' 'Benny Kisshef.' .
Third row. left to right: BSU Rollins, Buddy

Pope. RandaB Jones,, WHUarn'1 Outlaw, JohnnJ' .Pat
Harmon, Robert' Cwsoh,1 Lee West," Jimmy Ri-h- ,

Mr. Coate's, bus driver'. 'CT'

James Kenan Seniors enjoyed a trip recently to j
' Washington, D, C .This picture was taken In front

; of the Capitol. ; ; -- ,
- ' " c

ii,"' First row, left to right: Sandra Kearns, Shelby
'? Batts, Gail Blanchard, Ellen Ann "Pollock,;-Bett- y f
" Rouse, Carol Blanchard, Grace' Drew, Betty Jean .j

'
I. Grady, Nell West, Unda. Godbolt,' Linda Hurst.

Carol Pate, Mary Lou Reynolds. Judy Bostic, Mary "f

. Eleanor Alphin. Linda Canady, Linda Kaye Barr.
Second row, left to right: Woody Oakley, Pan

"We 5e!l Duly fresh
The first major , food, chain ; in

North Carolina to se3 only" egg
producel iri North Carolina has al- -

so become the first to request and
erect permanent4 plastic, display
siens promoting tne sate or eggs
produced hi the state. '' ; r

This wecK." me large, mree-coio- r i win radge-plasti- c

indoor' disptay signs are be--: mcnis to sfert Identifying'
nut uo hvcif Tefrieerated est dured b North Carolina.' with the

1 cases in all seventy-nin- e stores m : trademark of KR.' GPtFaR YOU,

the Colonial Stores chain serviced t the fHenly Nor(h Carolina ess per-h-y

the Rslcich Pivision. The signs sonality, ftnd the wording "Produ-ar- e

furnished byhe North Carolina Iced in North Carolina, The Good

sa fern. The welding cake, topped
with miniature bride and groom,

graced toe end of (he table where
Mr.' Jame Clark served after the
honor couple cut the Orst slice. Hiss
Jtm Matte poured' punch tfoa
the opposite of the- table.

iAfter a shori; wedding 1rlp ot the
Outer Bankss. the.couple wiil'yeside
at Route 2, LaCraoee - where1 M.
Taylor is engaged in farming.

ovr-ovJtm- cuests
at tha Bras--

Well-Xayl- 'wedding were: Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Matthews and daugh
ters of Majmolia; Mrs. Lester Fus--

sell.: Mrs. James Clark and daughr
tee. ARenee. of Rose Hilt; Mr and
Mrs." George Merrltt'and son of
Clinton; Mrs.';. Herbert ' Brasweli of
KermncviUe;. and Mrs; Redelph
Matthews, Mr .and Mrs. George
Merrttt, Mrs. Norma Brasweli, Mrs,
Lester Fussell, Mrs. -- James Clark,
Mrs Oliver King and GayW, Mrs.
Pan Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Croom. 'PhiUiB Taylor. t)an Taytof.
Charteft . Taylor, Mrs. Ed Hinsen.
Mr .and Mrs. iDeWood Herring and
gjrlsr Mr. and Mr. Vander Ward,
Jr, and Ray i WHette ' all ot 1

C&rangef
.

Elect Officers 1

Th .Warsaw ' 4-- H Club wet
Friday .niglrt.-Jun-t 15, from :00

IK m until 90 pm. at the Pen
n .Branch Hotnt Demonsiratien

This was the first meeting
planned by the 4-- Leaders" Nine
teen .members registered. " ,

Vflliam Oosth -- H Leader, pre-

sented im interesting talk, instru-
cting the boys and girls on the
meaning et jnembership.

f'-t- J t, .
' f

: Afterwards officers were .elec-
ted as follow: Katheryn Cpstin,
president; Judy; Till, nt

t lSaabestb SutU)a secretary
Land treasury and Thomas Costin,

otl,ui and Boys Leader 'assis-
ted. Viyian-Batts-

; MrS, Vivlnn
Batt Girls Jeadejc assisted by Mrs,'

Refreshments, 'were Served by
Mrs. E; C.Wray.'at th conclusion
of the meeting. ' 'f' r'

int: apparatus.
" Among occupations not permitted
for minors 14 and IS years of age
vs. work performed in boiler or en-

gine rooms, maintenance Or repair
of the establishment or equipment,
outside window . Washing,. ' cooking

and baking, operating powerdriven
food slicen er choppers and bakery
type mixers, work in freezers and
meat coolers, loading and unload-
ing trucks, and all occupations in
warehouses except of fice and cleri-
cal work. '

Occupations not ' permitted ' for
minors and H and IS years of age
ere subject to the basic
minimum of the Act unless they In-

volve an occupation declared has-ardd-

by the Secretary of Labor.
The Act sets an layear minimum
for hazardous occupations. - '

The amended regulation also re-

tains the hours standards, which
prohibit employment after 7 p. m.
and limit the number of hours min-
ers 14 and IS years of age may be
employed to eight hours per day
and 40 per week when school is not
In session, three' hours on ..school
days; and IS hours in school weeks.

Single copies of the revised Child
Labor ' Bulletin .No.' 101' may be

jfrtm the' Wage-Hou- r Office,
tt: ' C.

' Pepartment'; of' 'Labor1,1 ' Box
' ' "1151, Raleigh.

Says:nLcJtw&eft'
whcM sou Tiuvei.-- 1
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An Open LETTER

prayer book topped with a White
orchid shpweredwlth white1 stream--
eft md: Jllie of, the valley.' Miss
Mary Alice tiraham, was maid of
Honor. She wore a blue sheath dress
,mih asUte,: argania ovtrsklrt; with

"
wstetohgr accessories,' a4 - white

.';
brother of

the brUegroora,-serve- the-- groom
sf oesi pi.';t-Cvr,- ' '

' ' Mrt,' Braswell chose for her;: dau-
ghter's wedding a beige dress, with
mnrchine aceesaoriesw She wore a
white;- ib&'f

Trie bridegroom's mother wore a
floral designed .black .'and v white

f
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li. C. Eggs'J 5 ores i
operative m Ssliini? nrd .promoting

l "? nroduee'J :.'h ''Korth" "..Cajroiijia.

The two other chnirs,' A P . and
Winn-Pixi- are making plans to
purchase all Of .their efgs from
in .varounwniippircis on a y:ar--

I round' oasisi . 'Management '.of all

Ez2 State." ' ' ' " '

i Maiiy1 'farmers and packers are
now us'ng the trademark on their
erfp: cartons and chscs. Those eggs

'sold in chain slore eartons will
j have the North Carp'ina trademark
on the tape used .to seal the ejg
cartor.s. ''';' ,:Ji

"Thosn farmors producing eggs
:nd sailing directly to. a 'ood store
are also entitled, to use !these'

plssltCV'nf'oor tlisplay sigss
to Dromote their ecssi' said Wilkin
son. ' "Should the" demand exceed,

the supply, more pf the Hen'ny- - Pen- -'

ny. money wi'l .bei ;1bud'7et'd and
mrte sIots will be'ordered," he ad- -

ded.
.The prp3rnm';; conducted by the

North Carolina" E. Marketing As--

Soclation is . financed 6y the egs
rprd-lucer- 5 ot North rCaro'ina w!?9

i assess themselves one ccnfur each
hen ct mmerbislly y:--'- '' "' '"'.':'

.f .ft
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We are offering Suede vi

-

will give FREE a pair
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Dear Friends:

Warsaw,

.. :' .'!".! i ..

W UAHrvllnir' AwuMlarinn. which
conducts the? consumer ' education
rnd nromotlco prosram for North

' "!' 'Carolina eggs.
"The outstanding egg business of

Colonial' Stores has been built by
mrchasin-- t fend selling only those

top quality eggs' produced locally In
North Carolina," said Steve Wilson,

produce merchandise- - and dairy
buyer for Colonial Stores. "We have
had a substantial increase in egg
sales since we Started merchandis-
ing eggs( produced in North Carolina
exclusively. We haul in no eggs
from other states. We don't need
to when North Carolina has earned
the reputation "as The Good ' Egg
State," Wilson added.

According to Hank Wilkinson, dir--

ector Of the Jl. Ci Egg ' Marketing
Association prograrif. ..all three ' of
the major chain stores operating in
North Carolina have been very co-

--Mi
flit

To Our Friends

''.:';;,i' ;';y':i:-';'-;T'- .'f

N. C.

or Friends and tell them.

Sincerely,

CkoIIobbs

Installation'
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Sutton attend

ed the Grand Chapter ef North Car
olina Order of the Eastern Star held
at iBrogden1 Hall, Wilmington last
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday.

The following attended the instal
lation, of Mary Smith Carter, Wor
thy Grand Matron for 1962-6- 3 which
waa held Wednesday night; Mrs.
Nancy Herring. Mrs. Floyd Strick-

land.: Mrs. ' James F. Strickland,
Mrs. Ida Katz, Mrs. Cecil Bostic,
Mrs. Grace McNeill, Mrs. Mildred
Winders, Mrs. Emily Honeycutt and
Mrs. James Sutton.

Revised Federal

Child

State , Labor Com
missioner Frank Crane today 'cal-
led attention to the U. . Labor De
partment's ; "Child Labor Bulletin
No. 101," which is now available In
a revised edition. ' ' sv- - ;;

' Crane said the booklet incorpor
ates changes in Child Labor Regula-
tion No. 3 under the Fair Labor Sta-

ndards Act, which became effective
on June 1, 1962. The changes' came
as the result' of amendments to the
Act by themi Congress: '

The booklet explains the regula-
tion "governing' employment of M
S"H IS- - vear old minors outside sch-

ool hours and other child-lab- or re
quirements' under the Act. c

i f
. Amendment , of ' the regulation
tame after a bearing - held last
September' and subsequent recom-
mendations of the President's Com-

mittee on Youth Employment after
changes In the Act brought an in
creased number of retail stores un-

der the child-lab- or provisions, ,

' The bulletin lists occupations whi
ch may and may not be performed
by minors 14 and 15 years of age
employed by retail, food Service,
and gasoline service establishments.

In retail establishments, the new
regulations permit the minors to en-

gage to such jobs as office and cler-
ical work, Selling, price marking
packing, bagging, errand and de-
livery work and clean-u- p work.
: In food servicing, work Is permit-
ted 'which involves the . preparing
and serving e food and beverages,
at soda mountains, lunch counters,
snack . bars,

' or cafeteria serving
counters. Also permitted is the ope-

ration of such machines as dish?
washers, : toasters, dumb-waiter- s,

milk-shak- e
'

blenders ' and c offee
grindrs. ' ''"" ' "

.
;

,
'

In gasoline service stations, work
includes dispensing gasoline - and
oil, courtesy service and car wash-
ing by hend, but' not work invol-
ving the use of pits, racks or hft--

Rent.v; :

FORMAL

WEDDING

CLOTHES '

Full Dress
. JacketsMs Dinner

0 Tuxedos

mi , Oarr ;

Aden's Shop
"Exclusive Men's Wearnf

? 4 ! r--

A recent inventory proved us to be overstocked to the point that we must REDUCE it by at ,

least HALF IMMEDIATELY. To do this we are Reducing Every Item in the Store and many thing

wiU go for HALF AND BELOW THE ORIGINAL PRICE. v . ? ,

' '' "' ''''. ' ' .
:

We have had many sales before and passed on wonderful bargains to you AT THE END OF -

A SEASON. This time we are doing it at the BEGINNING OF THE SEASON. , .v , , ;" """"""
.

- s -- ' . -
We simply must move this merchandise at almost any SACRIFICE If you do not need to take - i

advantage of this opportunity. PLEASE CALL yo

THIS SALE WILL BEGIN ON, . : . , j

THURSDAY MORNIN G - JUNE 21st.

. , AT 9:00 O'CLOCK !.'..'
.'"'.s'.-- ' '''v'r-'.-t'"Jt- i I 'u 't jri- - j-- iV"" u'"- f.'. ';.v,' a ;,,,v. .f";.,. --".,

AND CONTINUE UNTIL THE STOCK IS REDUCED TO HALF

, p , , rw r, ; CLEET.1 prermufa

'i t f exterior lSU&LfL'ltV
.'? ? isWmnnI ssmn ktasisv ',

3-- I lMM SwW- - SlflMiH .v.:
v 1Mimmw.t.- -- .v'. O'i

! j :; s--t - ' ' ' I4" '"s.-'- .v.

. . A ( W 11'- -1 WwwMS. VSk '"V " I
. r ' M " . H Tl j -.. J

( V' ' I ' ' fl " jr-K- m I I'
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AH Bargains but in Addition' to our Summer Stock,

for Fall as well as coats and Suits. 4 .

We cannot list

and Leather Jackets

To the FIRST 25 CUSTOMERS with a purchase of $10.00 or more we

of beautiful summer hose.

,--

.

, , .,,r).rw.T.rlYrvT.(.
A I. t. . WilUUJ Hobbs Town and Country" Shopi"1' "

jl c. :


